
THE GAZETTE.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Trsuos leave LewiatOwmStation as fellows :

WTStWAR®. t.UTWABO.
Through Expres?, 5 28 a. m. 12 50 a. m.
Fast tine, 6 16 p. ni. 10 34 f
Mail, 11 49 a. ni. . S 1 p. m.
Through Freight, 9 50 p.m. 12 5 ft. m.
tocal Freight, 6 10 a. pi- 5 30 p.m.
Fast Freight. 10 50 p. m. S 45 a. m.
Express Freight, 8 30 a. m. 3 47 p. m.
Coal Train, 1 20 p. m. 7 35 a. ro.

X>. E. Robeson, Agent.
*3o*lbraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

Mid from ail the trains, taking np or setting them
at all points within the borough limits.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Death of Peter Print/,, Jr. ?We
regret to learn that Peter Printz, son of
Peter Printz, of this place, was drowned
in the Ohio river at Paducah, Kentucky,
a short time ago. Some months back he
had rendered valuable services to the <*ov-

eminent as a scout in the neighborhood of

Columbus And other points then occupied
by the rebels, and had we believe intended
to make a visit home this spring. He was

in the 3*>d year of his age. His brother
'eft here on Monday evening for the scene

of the disaster, in hopes that his body may
he recorded, and afford his deeply grieved
father the consolation of interring his re-

mains here. We append a letter from the
former employer of the deceased, who gives
Che particulars so far as they are known :

P.vDicvn, Kxtcckv. March ft, 1862.
VtCr 'V'V?It boeomes to me a most sad

auu painful duty to announce to you a great
calamity that has befallen all of us. I'eter,
your son. is dead. He was drowned at the
wharf boat in this place on the morning of
the Bth. at i o'clock a. m. The particulars
are as follows : lit- got into a skiff to pass
around some boats that were lying at the land
ing, ami was seen to shoVe out and continue
well out into the stream, to avoid the strong
current that set in towards the boats, (the
river being higher than for seVcVul years;)
that is the last that was seen i f him. At the
same time, as near as I can learn, there was
a man seen in the water asking for assistance,'
but before any could be rendered he had drift
ed out of sight and hearing. The only con
elusion that others as well as myself can
arrive at is, that the current must have drawn
him under the wheel of one of the boats,
'* teral of which were at the lauding with
'their wheels revolving slowly) capsized the
skiff, and probably wounded him: otherwise I
cannot help thinking that lie would have been
saved. We have made all effort possible eo far
to recover his body, but without success; but
we shall continue as the river falls, and all
most sincerely h<>p our efforts may meet with
success, for in him I recognize to you a most
worthy son and to myself a faithful friend.

nxnißino.v. ?The Ist quarterly exhi-

bition of the Dialexian Society of Lewis-
town will be held in the Town Hall, on

Tiksdav and Wkk.n I S DAY even illg s,

March 2-Vh and 2Gth, 18G2. The cxerci

*es will eousist of music, the solemn and
interesting act entitled ''The Carpenter of

Rouen, or the Secret Order of the Con
\u25a0fVicrio." !<? t-e ctMtclude with a laughable
f:,rce styled ".Slasher and Crasher." Ad-

mission 1T cents. Children 10 cents. To
commence at 7 i o'clock.

TKMIM-:KANCE.?Rev. Mr. Orr will de- ;
liver the next lecture on temperance in

the Town Hall (Friday evening,) when
drinking uicn generally are invited to at-

tend, so as to see from actual analjzation
what kind of stuff they are using.

_

SOAP. ?Enoch Swain sends us a few
pieces of Harrison's German Detersive
...Soap, which we think deserves a trial at

the hands of all housekeepers. It can he
used by three methods for washing clothing,
and is represented equally efficient for the ,
finest fabrics as well as coarse wear, and j
fur personal ablution we know it to be a

desirable article. Mr. Swain hap also a

general variety of fancy soaps, for washing
nul shaving purposes, at his establishment
next door to Schneider Lind.

HAYTI.?Two emigrants (Molson and
Todd) have returned with discouraging ac

counts of the land of promise, but on the
other hand we have seen a letter from Ar-
chie Saunders, dated St. Marks, Jan. 25th,
which speaks in rapturous terms of the
country, its products, and its institutions,
windingup with the invitation to his friends
"to come HOME, for this is the only place
for the colored man on this earth." The
Most untoward news is the death of ltobt.
Stills, well known for many years as an ost-
'r at the leading hotels here, who disre-
garding the advice of friends, continued
his labors during the heat of the day, and
thus lost his life. The colony could have

better spared some others.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR SCROFULA. ?

Nicholas Longworth, the famous million-
aire and wine grower of Cincinnati, pub-
lishes a cure for scrofula. The directions
be gives are the following:

Put two ounces of aquafortis on a plate on
which you fcare two copper cents. Let them
remain from eight to twenty-four hours. ?

Then add four ounces of clear, strong vinegar.
lut cents and all in a large mouthed bottle,
and keep it well corked. Begin by pouring
tour drops in a teaspoonful of rain water, and
apply it to the sore. Make the application
three times a day, with a soft hair pencil, or
?ade of soft rags. If very painful add a
drop or two of water. As the sore heals ap-
ply it weaker.

1 request editors in all parts of the Union,
and abroad to copy this, and to re-publish it
quarterly ; it may save many lives.

N. LONGWORTH.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

response having been given by
the democracy to the invitation to attend a
union faeetiftv '6n Tuesday evening, the-
following ticket was reported by a commit-
tee :

Chief Burgess?John Daviy.
Town Council?John CubbizoTi, 11. W. Jun-

kin.
School Directors?John Hamilton, William

Lund.
Collector?James Ni hols.
Judge, W. Ward?John Kulp.
Inspector, W. Ward?Charles Gaskin.
Judge, E. Ward?Goo. W. Soult.
Inspector, E. Ward?Andrew B. Weber.
Borough Auditer?Joseph C. Brought.

Cunfkßf.noe.? The Methodist Confer-
ence closed its labors at Baltimore last week,
rather peaceably, though several stormy
donates had taken place. But one rebel
sympathizer was suspended, though sever-
al others Were placed in situations where
they are harmless. We subjoin the ap-
pointments of three districts, not having ,
room for the whole :

Carlisle District? J. S. McMnrrag, Presiding Elder.
?< artiste fetation?ll. Wesley Black. Emory Church?to be supplied. Carlisle Circuit?.VS. Buckingham,
U. H. Maxwell. Meehaniesbiirg?Job A. I'rioe.?Mount Holly ?Springs?A. \V. Guver. Vork Sprin-sJ. F. Porter, C. 1.. K. .Sumwalt. Hanover?>. p. Swan-
Iter. Aork?James Sank*. Vork Mission?W. M. Frv-rightsvill,.?w. Danlap. Castle Finn?E. Butler, K. R. p,,lk. Sliippensburg?D. Shetfer.?Muppensburg Circuit? F. It. Riddle, j. A. Dixon.?< hambersbnfg?Alem Brittain. New Bloomfield?H.
< . Meudenhall. M. Iv.Foster. Petersburg!!?D. IBirt-
tn.oi. Newport? (>. W. Bouse. Cumberland Vallev
Mission?J. C.Hager. Shrewsbury?J. W. Hedges,
M. 1.. Drum. Mitliin Station?John Stiue. Mifflin Cir-
cuit?T. F. McClure. K. Bithrman.

J. A. Ross. Chaplain in theftrirty. member of Carlisle
11- M. Conference ; Wm. Karnshaw. do. Sliippen.sburg;
A. Marlet, Prcsidolil. arid U. I). Chambers. Profes-sor of Irving Female College, members of the Me-
i hanicsbnreM. Conference.

Jl vi iti District ? if. It. Vhenomth Presiding Elder.?Hollidiiysbrtrs?A. W. Gibson. Altoona? W. L.Spotts-
wood. Woo.lburv?l. A. Melick. H. S. Clark
Shellsburg?N. Vi . Colburu. D. B. MeClaakev. Bed-
l<<rd ?S. Kepler. Bedford Circuit?J. C. Clarke, T
< treenbv. R.iiiisburg?M. 1.. Smith. McConnelsbnrg?J. V Spatigler. Sbirleystmrg- -J. M. Clark, G. w.
> "!>, tossed. Concord?K. E. Kelly,.l. W. Cleaver
Me\ fvtinvn?.l. Ariderson. J. C. Couke; New (ircn.v

?* ;l A. .Smith. L. I>. Watson. CaHsville ?c. (irnhain.?
Iftuilimidon?James Hradv Manor Hill?J. Moor-
iwh'l. U. A. ILmek. \Villi;i'Hi*bur£?K. W. Kirbv.?Birmingham?J. A. ('oilman, W. VV. Kvans. Lewi."*
town?John Oliver. Le wist own Circuit?S. H.C.Smith,
k iy hu<o|uil!a-.?Win. J wv nn.

" ('? Y' Chaplain in the firrnv, member of
Huntingdon (Juartery Meeting Conference.

ICi.i.MvvTi- I?i.-th!ct? li. li. I[a mliii, PrcsUiirvj Ehb-r.
Belle.out" station?S. L. Huvrman. Bellefonte <'ir-

<;uit? T. IF. S-,Titz-r. If. Lynn. Port Matilda?W. H.
Stc-wn*. \\.tniG > Mark?h. (iiivpr. J. IF. X'uliigrovo.
Penn- Valley?t *. Warren. J. K. Craig. Lock Haven?
L. M. (turdacr. Saiona?J. Hunter. Clinton ?J. V.
Kothro'k, J. H. Aker. Creat IslMud ?J. A. i-VrnoVer.Jcr.iey Shore?T. Sherlock. Liberty Yalter?J. T. Vvil-
?on. Newbury?ll. Wilson, <*. Lcidy. Centre
" K'tch. .yijpenoc?J.H.Mann. Siuiiamahoii*liig?J. Shippmi- I. It. r'uledonia?H.-J- \-h Karthaus?J. K lirown. Philipsbur^?S.

?i. I). *'tw.ili. New Wnshington? A.J. IFender, J.
W. oivvinr. I Hon Hope?J..S. Loc. C. H. Kit. hen.

. \. Sriivcly fran-ierro| to Pittsburg Cotifefeneo.>anu.*l Harney; transferred \*'otern Virtimia < 'on*
ference.

Kev. Mr. McMurray has been promoted
to a Presiding Kldership, and will leave
his late charge here with the regret of all
classes. lie purposes however to make
Lcwistown his residence for the present
year.

fca> v ~A man named licneville Miller, re-

siding in I!rat ton toWnrl'.ip, Was fdhnd in a

sinking condition on the road leading from
Mc\ eytown station to his home a few weeks
ago, having lain out all night, lie died
next day, aged about f-' years. He was

probably another victim to alchohol.

To Consumptives.? The Advertiser, hav-
ing been to health in n tow weeks, by a very

simple remedy, after having ?ul!'crcl several years
with A severe lilug affection. HUI that ilread disease
Consumption?is anxious tojUakeknown te his fellow
sufferer* the means of cure.

To all who desire it. lie willsend a oopv of the pre-
seription used (free of elmrg). with the directions for
preparing and Using the same, which they will find a
JIUHK t'IRK rR CuNSL'.MP'IIUX. A STIIHI. iiKONCIHTIH. Ac
The only ohje<-t of the advertiser in sending the pre-
scription is 1.1 benefit the affiirtod. and spread infor-
mation which lie conceives to be invaluable, and he
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as itwillcost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing tho prescription wiil please address
REV. HOWARD A. WILSON. Williamsburgh.

janß-'Jtu* Kings County, New York.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, March 19, 1862.

CORRECTED BY GEoROK BLYMYER.
Butter, "tod, lb. 15
Egg, js doaen, 10
Buckwheat Flour p-er 100, 2 00
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 40

" unwashed, 30
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Dried Apples, do I 25
Beans per bushel, 1 50
Hops, lb., 12
Feathers, lb., 40
Country soap per lb., from 5 to 7 cents.
Potatoes, 40
Shoulder, 5
Hani, 8
Sides, 6
Lard, 8
Tallow, 00 a 8

CORRECTED BY MARKS * WILLIS.
Wheat, white bushel, 110to 115

" red 1 10
" " new, 00 a 40

Corn, old, 40
Rye, 50
Oats, 26
Barley, 45 to 50
Buckwheat, 45
Cloverseed, 3 75 to 4 00
Timothy, 1 50
Flaxseed, 1 50

Marks & Willis are retailing flour and feed
as follows:

Extra Flour, per 100, 2 80
Fine, do 2 00
Superfine, do 2 60
Family, do 3 00
Mill Feed, per hundred. 60
Chopped Oats and Corn per I®o, 100
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 20
Salt" 1 60

" barrels, 280 lbs, * 200

highest market price will be
paid for good Barley and Itya at Usher's
Brewery.

Philadelphia Market.

Flour.?Superfine $5 12a5 25, extras
5 37a5 62, extra family 5 75a6 12}, fancy
brands 6 25a6 75, as to quality. Rye flour
3 25. Corn meal 2 75.

Grain.?Red wheat 122a127c; rye 70c.
Yellow corn 54c. Oats 35c.

One and inseparable?Patent democracy
and office hunters.

A. B. Snyder of Bellefonte some-
time ago resigned his command on account

| of ill health.

.

8a-The New York Argus is now the prin".
aipal mill for grinding tory articles for th

j patent democratic papers.
$635"* Ihe remains of Col. James Cameron ,

killed at the battle of Manassas in July last,
have been recovered and taken to Lcwisburg",
Union county, for interment.

BQUThe Bellefonto papers charge $1 each
for advertising a tavern license application.
Our terms also hereafter in any shape ft is
handed in.

tefirA locofuco paper is "happy" to state
that a Methodist Sunday School Anniversary
was a success. It is wonderful that anythttv
about Methodism could make a patent demo
crat happy at £.ll.

appears that the "formidable defen- !
ces" of the rebels at Centreville, of which wc
haTe heard so much, were manned by wooden
guns. 1 his was stated by the pour negroes who
ran to our lines in pursuit of "liberty," but
it appears the word of rebel spies was more
relied on by our Generals than the darkies.

W&~We have received the March number
of tho ?' Wohki\ I'ARHEft," which has been
blended into the "U. S. Journal "

It is a
large weekly of 21 pages, quarto, devoted to
Agriculture. Horticulture, Floriculture, Me
chanics. the Sciences, Literature and the Arts,
and edited by Prof. J. Mapcs, who ia assisted
by a eorps of editors and Contributors. It is
neatly printed, and to thoae interested in
farming, Ac., will no doubt prove a valuable
modium for gaining much useful information.
The terms of this large quarto sheet paper
are as follows : Orto year, payable in advance,
$1 00, Clubs of six subscribers a 00, Olubs
of twelve subscribers 10 00, Clubs of twenty
five subscribers 2000, Single copies 10. Vol-
ume 1, in paper cover 50, Volumes 2to 12,
in paper cover, each 100. A specimen copy
of the papor will bo sent gratis, containing
prospectus, premiums, offers, Ac., Ac.

Married.
On the 11th inst., at the Wayne Church

parsonage, by the Rev. T. F. Ilallowell, AN-
DREW FERGUSON, to Miss ELIZABETH
SMITH, both of Mifflin aounty.

Died.
In Lee County, Illinois, on the 23d Febru-

ary. Elder JOSEPH EMMKRT, extensively
known as an able preacher, of the order of
christians commonly denominated " Tankers,"
in the 80th year of bis age. He was former-
ly a resident of Washington Co., Md., and
migrated to Illinois 12 or 15 years age.

A. S. WILSOX. T. X. CTTLEV.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
I.KW IS'foWN, i'A.

OFFICE in public square, three doors west
of the Court House. mhl2

REGISTER'S NOTICE*
GJMIE following accounts have been exam
l incd and passed by me, and remain fih-d

of record in this office for inspection of Heirs,
Legatees, Creditors, and ai! others in any wav
interested, and will be presented to the next
Orphans' Court of tbe county of Mifflin, to
be held at the Court House in Lcwistown, on
THURSDAY, 10th day of April, 1802, for
allowance and confirmation :

1. The Account of William Mitchell, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Mary Clayton,
late uf Derry township, dee'd.

2. The Account of John Fleming, Executor
of Esther Thomas, late of Menno township*
dee'il.

3. The Account of Simeon K. Zook, Exr.
of Isaac Thompson, laic of Union township,
dee'd.

4. The Account of Win. Creighton, Kxr. of
David Mutthersbough, late of Derry township,
dee'd.

5. The Account of William A. Ytaore, Ad-
ministrator and Trustee appointed to sell real
estate of David Sunderland, late of Wayne
township, dee'd.

6. The Account of Christian B. Yoder, Ad.
of the estate of Siever Yoder, late of Brown
township, dee'd.

7. The Account of Jacob Hartzler, Admr.
of the estate of David Byler, late of Union
township, dee'd.

8. Tho final Account of Jacob S. King and
David J. Zook, Admrs. of Yost King, late of
Menno township, dee'd.

9. Tho Account of John Bowersox, Admr.,
and Elizabeth Bowersox, Admrx., of John
Bowersox, jr., late ofDecatur township, dee'd.

10. The Account of Lewis 11. Leopold,
Admr. of George Leopold, late of Granville
township, dee'd.

11. The Accounts of Thomas Reed, Guar,

of Davis B. Rothrock and Mary A. Rothrook,
minor children of Philip Rothrock, late of
Derry township, dee'd.

12. The Accaunt of William Ross, Guar,

of John W., Gabriel, Samuel, Abraham,
Catharine and Henry Garver, minor children
ofJacob Garver, late of Oliver township, dee'd.

13. The Account of Christian Peachey and
John Hartzler, Guardians of the minor chil-
dren of Samuel S. Zook, late of Union twp.,
dee'd.

14. The partial Account of D. F. Milliken,
one of tho Exrs. of Robert Milliken, late of
Brown township, dee'd.

15. The partial Account of Sam'l Milliken,
one of the Exrs. of Robt. Milliken, late of
Brown township, dee'd.

16. The partial Account of Elizabeth Gar-
ver, Admrx., and D. F. Milliken, Admr. of
Benjamin Garver, late of Union township,
dee'd.

SAMUEL BARR, Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown, March 12,1861.

FOR. RENT,
At White Hall, Menno Township, Mifflin Co.,

The large and commodious two story

|-T?Js TORE HOUSE,
JUll ,owncd by Elizabeth Kenney. The
building is new, 40 by 24 feet, and undoubt-
edly one of the best business stands now in
market. Possession given on the Ist of April
next. A quantity of dry goods, See., to the
value of S6OO or S7OO, now in the store room,
will be offered at first cost. An enterprising
man will find this a rare chance for embark-
ing in business. For terms, Ac., apply to

D. M. CONTNER, Agent.
Menno township, Feb. 26, 1862-4t.

"VTAILS, at $3 20 per keg.
J> MHL2 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

PLOWS ! PLOWS !

SOD, Subsoil Plows. McVoytown Plows,
Wings, Shares, Ac., for sale by

P. G. FRANCISCUS.

X/l DOZ. Coal Oil Lamps?all sorts and si-
t) VJzca, from 31 cts. to sls 00 each.
ml 2 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

OA DOZ. Coal Oil Lamp Shades, from 120
to $1 00 each.

F. G. FRANCISCUS.

I ( ifjDOZEN Coal Oil Chimneys, Wicks,
I' m.' Brushes, Ac., for sale at city whole-
sale prices to retailers, by

mhl2 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

CULTIVATORS, Cultivator Toeth and
J Points, at reduced prices from past seas-

ons, for sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS*

I IIAYEon hand some very choice garden
seeds, embracing the earliest vegetables

grown, euoh as Peas, Cabbage, Cauliflower,
&e. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

SELLING off all kinds of Tin Ware, at
wholesale prices at retail. Those in want

of tin ware will do well to call here before
purchasing elsewhere.

mhl2 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

NAILS.
OYVING to the advanced prices of coal and

metal, tbe prices of Nails have advanced
to $3 20 per keg. A liberal disoount to deal
ere. A full stock in store and for sale by

F. G. FRANCISCUS.
febs Agt. Harrisburg Nail Co.

| The Bugle falls ! The War has BerlinA War of Eitermlcatlon against Ra.iTeeth, Bad Breath, *!£
Toothache. Earache, tmd Neuralgia.

OUR ARTILLERY IS

DR. WM. B. HURD'S

DENTAL TRRBIIRf:
A COMPLETE SET OF RHMEDIRS FOR

PiYsemNg the Teetir, Purifying the Breath and
Mouth, & Curing Toolharhc L Neuralgia.

CONTENTS:
Dr. Hard's Celebrated Mouth Wash, 1 bottle,

do Tooth I'oirder, 1
Do Magic Toothache Drops, 1 bottle.
Do I uripaled Neuralgia Plaster.

Dr. Hard's Manual on the list Means ofPreserving the Teeth, includiny Directions forthe Proper treatment of Children's Teeth. *
btoss Silkfor Cleaning between the Teeth.
Tooth Picks, etc., etc.,
Prepared at Dr. Hard's Dental Office, 77

fourth St., Brooklyn, (E. D.)
Price One Dollar, or, Hix for Five Dollars.

The Dental Treasury makes a package
eight inches by five, ami is sent by express.

6IQ-Fuh direction for use is on each article.
1 lie following articles we can send separate

ly. by mail, viz ;

1 he Treatise 'on Preserving Teeth sent, post-
paid, on receipt of 12 cents, or four stamps.1 he Neuralgia Plaster, for Neuralgia in the
face, Nervous Headache, and Earache, sent,
post paid, on receipt of 18 cents, or six stamps.

The Neuralgia or Rheumatic Plaster (large
sizs.) for pains in the Chest, Shoulders, Back,
or any part of the body, sent, post paid, on
receipt of 37 cents. Address,

Win. B. Uurd It fo.,
Tribune Buildings, New York.

4ta?*Dr. llurd's Mouth Wash, Tooth Par-
deeand Toothache Drops cannot be sent by
mail, but they can probably be obtained at
your Drug and Periodical Stores. If they
cannot, send for tho Dental Treasury , price
one d'oilar, which contains them.

NOW,
Are Dr. Nurd's Preparations hood?

The beat evidence that they aro is that
their firmest friends nnd best patrons are
those who have used them longest. I)r. Wm.
B. Ilurd is an eminent dentist of Brooklyn,
Treasurer of the New York State Dentists'
Association, and these preparations have
been used in his practice for years, and bo
leading citizen of Brooklyn or Williamsburg
questions their excellence, while eminent den
lists of New York recommend them as the
best known to the profession. Without the
aid of advertising dealers have sold them by
the gross.

But their cost is so small that every one
may test the matter for himself.

Beware of the ordinary Tooth Pow-
ders. Dr. llurd's Tooth Powder contains no

i acid, nor alkali, nor charcoal, and polishes
without wearing the enamel. Use no other.

What Will Dr. Word's Remedies EfTYct.'
Dr. llurd's Mouth Wash and Tooth Pow-

der will give young ladies that finest charm
in women?a sweet breath and pearly teeth.
Try them, ladies.

Dr. llurd's Mouth Wash and Tooth Pow-
der will cleanse the mouth from all foul ex-
halations, and if used in the morning, will
make the breakfast taste sweeter and thti day
begin more pleasantly. Hundreds of per
sons can testify to this. Try them, gentle-
men.

Dr. Ilurd s hlouih Wash and Tooth Powder
arc tho best preparations in the worl lfor cur-
ing bad brea'll and giving firmness and health
to the gums. Hundreds of cases of diseased
bleeding gums, sour mouth, canker, etc., have
been cured by Dr. llurd's astringent wash.

Dr. llurd's Mouth Wash and Tooth Powder
give an additional charm to courtship, and
mako husbands more agreeable to their
wives and wives more agreeable to their hus-
bands. '1 hey should be used by every person
having ArtificialTeetll, which are liable to
impart a taint to the mouth.

Dr. llurd's Toothache Drops cure Toothache
arising from exposed nerves, and are the best
friends (hat parents can have in tho house to
savo their children from torture and them-
selves from loss of sleep and sympathetic suf-
fering.

NEURALGIA PLASTER.
Dr. llurd's JSeuralgia Non Adhesive Plas-

ters are the most pleasant and successful rem-
edies evor prescribed for this painful disease.
The patient applies one, soort becomes drowsy,
falls asleep, and awakes free from pain, and
no blister or ether unpleasant or injurious
consequences CtlSue. For Earache and Nerv
ous Headache, apply according to directions,
and relief will surely follow. Nothing can
be obtained equal to Dr. llurd's Compress for
Neuralgia. Try them. They are entirely a
novel, curious, and original preparation, nnd
wonderfully successful. They are of two si-
zes, one small, for the faeb, price 15 cents,
and the other large, for application to the
body, price 37 cents. Will be mailed on re-
cceipt ofprice and one stamp.

Now is the
CHANCE FOR AOBNTS.

Shrewd agents can make a small fortune in
carrying these articles around to families.?
Tbc Denial Treasury is the neatest article that
a man or woman can carry around. Send for
one and see, or, better, a dozen, which we will
sell, as samples, for $7. Agents supplied lib
erally with Circulars. BSguNow is the time
to go into the business, to do good, and make
a profit. Wo are spending thousands for tbe
benefit of agents. New England men or wo-
men ! here is something nice, and a chance
to take the tide at its flood. Address

ttff. B. HERD A CO.,
Tribune Buildings, New York.

That remittances may be made with confi-
dence, W. B. 11. A Co. refer to the Mayor of
Brooklyn ; to G. W. Griffith, President Far-
mers' and Citizens' Bank, Brooklyn ; to Joy,
Coe, A Co., New York; to P. T. Barnum, Esq.,
New York, etc., etc. mhs

LEWISTOWNMRERY^
West Market Street, nearly apposite the

Jail.

CIONRAD ULLRICH, JR. would respect-
) fully inform his old customers and citi-

zens generally that he continues the Baking
of

BREAD, CAKES, &c.,
at the above stand, where those articles can
be procured fresh every day.

Families desiring Bread, Ac. will be sup-
plied at their dwellings in any part of town.
Fruit, Pound, Spunge, and all other kinds of
cake, of any size desired, baked to order at
short notice.

Lewistowu, February 26, 1862--Iy

T
GRAPE VINES.

I prepared to take orders for Grape
X. vines, produced by Dr. C. \V. Grant, of
lonn, N. Y., who is known to be one of thp
most reliable propagators of vines in this
country. Tho following list are superior, har-
dy and productive vines, via :

DEL ?.J5 E ' D,m CONCOID,
CMON VILLAGE, AMIi.

The first named is pronounced by exten
sive cultivators to be the very best GraJclnovr,.
,

vine very l| ardy, and a most abundantbearer. Ihe others named are TsrV good -
The Anna is a white Grape.

Every Farmer and Gardner should besupplied with snine of the abovo. There is
no fruit is so certain a crop or pays as well.

1 iie vines are not only superior in quality,
but low in price. F. J. HOFFMAN

Lowistown, Feb. If), 1862.

NATRONA COAL OIL!
WAItItA X TED NOS-TAlU.bSIVfc'

and equal to any Ivcrosehe,
buy an explosive oil, when a few

v v cents more prr gallon will furnish you
with a perfect oil ?

Made only by PA SALT MANUFAC-TURING COMPANY.
No- 127 Walnut Street, Phila.February 12, 1862. ly

SA?OHIPIES,I
The Family Soap Maker!
\ LL Kitchen Grease can be Pnulb Ihtn rood

SOAP 6jt using SAPONIFIER.
Directions accompanying each box,

Soap is as easily made with it, na making a
cup of coffee. Manufactured only by the
Patentees?

Pa. Salt Manufacturing Co.
febl2 ly No. 127 Walnut street Phils.

Kollock's Dandelion Coffee.
spills preparation, made from the beet Ja-
.L va Coffee, is recommended by physician*

as a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for General Debility, Dyspepsia, and all bil-
lions disorders. Thousands who hayo been
compelled to r.bnndon the uso of coffee wi'f
use this without injurious effects. One can
contains the strength of two pounds of ordi-
nary coffee. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEVAItt,
The purest and best BAKING POWDER

known, for making light, sweet and nutrition*
bread and cakes. Prico 15 cents.

MANUFACTURED BT
M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut street*-.

Philadelph ift,
And sold by all Druggists and Grocers.
February 20, 1862-ly.'

1% HOIKI ITU!
A little Book, designed to aid in disar-

miug Treason, and restoring repose
to the Nation, to provide homes

of Comfort, and open up
fields of Enterprise for

Returning Voluntt>ors!
rpiIIS Book should be in tho hands of ov-JL cry reader.

Price of Boole: One copy, 10 cts.- fifteen
copies, $1 00; fifty copies !?3 25; one hundred
copies, ?6 00, (accompanied with the cash.)

Address all orders to

JONES WEBSTER,
5G North sth street, (box 2070)

Philadelphia, Pa.
N. B. Agents wanted in every town, coun-

ty, and State, to sell this Book.
February 26-0t

Uncle Sara and Family.
\ankee Freedopi is a lad

And Union is his sister;
Uncle Sam he is their dad

And he'll give secesh a twister.
For thej said Mrs. Sam she died?

We always called her virtue?
But you, Secesh, indeed have lied.

And now he's going to birch yo.

Yankee and sister, too,
Are bound on retribution ;

For our mother they said they knew
Died of broken Constitution.

But Yankee Freedom will :hiw show
Secesh to have been mistaken ;

Though of necessity lie's their foo
Until again they right awaken'.

Then secesh the tune will finu
Was turned as short as this ;

While turning to the Coffee Pot Sigri.
Which f don't want you to miss!

For your family needs, may be,
A little Tin Ware Solace ;

And, indeed, you ongbt, to see.
Then chine to J. I. WALLIS,

Bast Market Street.
March 5, 18G2. J Lewifctovni.'

mwm mi wan.
SPICIAL NOTICE.

At the Oak Front, East Market
Street, Lewistown, Pa.

I HAVE returned from Philadelphia with
a large assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which I will sell at a small profit for CASH,
or produce, or marketing of all kinds.

scplß JAMES PABICEB.

NEW FALL GOODS.
MYassortment of Goods are of the best

quality and the newest styles, and by
attention to customers I hope to be able to ;
supply the wants of the community at large.
Call and see and examine for yourselves.

seplS JAMES PARKER.

Lumber, LatH, Flooring, &c.,

AT greatly reduced rates. Studding, all
sizes, at $1 25. Good dry boards at 1 50.

Best flooring at 20 00. X'lastering lath, and
paling, headed and not beaded, redneed~23
per cent. Wishing to close out our entire
stock of lumber, purchasers will do well to
call here before purchasing elsewhere.

frbs F. G. FRANCISCUS.

8 CENTS per quart for the be6t No. 1
Coal Oil?warranted pure and inodor-

ous, and non-explosive, for sale by the barrel
or gallon F. O. FRANCISCUS,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of VenditioniExponas, Fieri Facias, and Levari Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
MifflincoWnty, and to me directed, will be ex-
posed to sale, by public vendue or outcry, at
the Court House, in the Borough cf Lewis-

j town, on

Saturday, April 5, 1862,
I &t ODC O clock in tile ufter&oon, the following

real estate, to wit:
All that certain piece or parcel of land Sit-

uate in Bratton township, Mifflin county,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning

j at a blaek-oak it-amp, thence by land" of Ja-
cob Kanffmim north 48°, west 24 perches
to a hickory stump; and north 411°, west 20
perches to stones; thence by residue and Gas
per Pull's land north 3GJ°, east 52 5 10 perch
es to stones; north 51°, east 25 2 10 perches
to stones; north 321°, east 27 3 10 perches to
a locust; north .>G 3

, east 73 perches to post;
north 46 j°, east 0 perches ton post: thence by
Samuel Voder's land north 45\°, east 9 perch-

!esto a chestnut; south 64J°, east 35 10 per.
to a post; thence by lands of Lewis Fibbs 1

i south 29°, west 10 5-10 perches to locust; south
42°, east 10 G 10 perches to post; south 41.J°,
west 4 4 10 perches to post; South east
15 perches to a post: thence by Jonathan

j I'othior's and Simon Gro's lands south 22 J",
west 172 perches to stones, and thence bv
lands of Casper Dull north 87°, west 40 perch
es to i lac# of beginning, containing G3 acres <
and usual allowance of G per cent, of land I
for roads, with an old mill partly fallen down,
a saw mill in about the same condition, and
two old houses and a stabfe thereon erect' '
ed. Seized, taken In execution, and to
be sold as the property of Solomon Harsh '
burger and Daniel Harshbarger, Admr. of I

! David Harshbhrger, dee'd., with notice to the I
| icidoic and heirs and terYe tenants of the land j

j bound by mxrrtgiige.
A LSO,

A Tract tit Land situate in Oliver township,
containing 100 acres, more or less, about 20
acres being cleared, with a log cabin and lot
of fruit trees thereon, bounded on the east by
Michael Aults, south by John Allen, west by
James Kreps, and north by Jack's mountain.
Seized, taken in execution-, and to be sold as
the property of William Todd.

ALSO,
All that certain Tract of Land situate in

\Y ayne township, Mifflincounty, containing
530 acres, be tho samo more or less, bounded
on the west by John Caldwell, north by Bur
lew, Snnderlands and Allen, east by Milliken
and Penepacker, and south by Wallis,
Meloher, and Drakes' heirs, about 300 acres
of which are cleared and under cultivation,
and occupied as two farms, with aframehouse,
hank barn, and other outbuildings ejected on
each farm. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of ilenry Irwin.

ALSO,
All those three Tracts of Land, surveyed

in the namo of Jacob Bair, Thomas White,
Jacob Wertz or Witzer, situate on the waters
of Minchart's run and its tributaries, in the
township of Granville, Mifflin county, con-
taining in the whole 1213 acres and 7 perches,
and allowance, more or less, with a frame saw
mill and other improvements thereon erected.

Also, One other tract, adjoining the afore-
said, containing 27 acres, more or less, with
saw mill, dwelling houses, stable and other
improvements thereon erected. Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to ba sold as the prop
erty of Wilson Welch and Wilson Welch, Ad
ministisifors ofJohn Welch, deed., with notice
to James I'll<:h , lerrc tenant.

ALSO,
A L'ract of Land situate in Derry township,

Mifflin county, containing about 3 acres, more
or less, bounded on the hurt!* by land of Mo
scs Miller, east by Jacob Miller's heirs, south
by a road, and west by John&than Amieh,
with a frame houses frathe ."table and othor
improvements thereon ereoted. Seized, taken
in execution, and to he sold as tho property
of Kliza A. Kiester, and Josiah h Kiester.

C. C. STAN BA KG KB, Sheriff.
Sheriff"'s Office, Lcwistown, March 12, ISG2.

VI DITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
appointed Auditor by the Orphans' Court

of Mifflin county, to make distribution of the
balance, Ac., in the hands of 11. J. Walters,
Admiv of James Irwin, late of tho borough
of Lewiatown, dee'dt, will attend to the duties
of his appointment, at the Register's Office,
in Lcwistown, on SATURDAY, April 5, at
10 o'clock a. m. when and where all p< rsons
having claims are requested to present them,
of bC debarred from coming in for a share of
said fund. JOS. 8. WAREAM,

mhs-4t Auditor.

Estate of Catharine Byler, deceased.
OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad*

1 ministration on the estate of CATHA-
RINE BYLER, late of Brown township, Mif-
flin county, dee'd., have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav
ing claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

C. C. ZOOK, Admr.
Brown township, March 12, 18G2.-6t*


